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Total Assets
$ 160,356,628
Total Deposits
$ 133,819,126
Gross Loans
$ 97,896,840
YTD Earnings
$ 707,947
See more online under the
Investor Rela ons tab on
our webpage:
goldenvalleybank.com
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Message From the President
Half of 2014 is over and if you are like most folks you can’t believe
how me flies. I had heard that as you get older me accelerates,
but I never believed it. Now I think there just might be some truth
to it!
All in all a good half year. I encourage you to read our most recent
press release and take a look at our financials under the Investor
Mark Francis
Rela ons tab on our website. To summarize, our assets are up 17%
from June of last year to over $160 million pushed by an increase in
deposits of 19% to almost $134 million. Loans are up almost 10% and our securi es por olio has doubled. The growth in assets has increased our net interest income by 18%, completely overcoming our biggest, although fully expected, challenge of 2014 – the loss of
mortgage origina on revenue as interest rates have gone up and refinancing declines. I
don’t want to scare anyone oﬀ from seeking a mortgage because even though rates are up,
they are s ll darned good! Although our net income is up just 3.5% from this me last year
it’s quite an accomplishment considering our mortgage income is down 73%. We all knew
that the mortgage boom would end and we took full advantage of it while it lasted. That
revenue has stabilized and will con nue to be a good source of predictable income in the
future. Overall, our year to date net income is just over 6% ahead of our expecta ons.
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Staﬀ Recogni on
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While I don’t put a whole lot of stock in linking the value of our en re company to the price
of the last few shares that sold, it is interes ng to note that the $11 our shares have been
commanding is up 22% from a year ago and a whopping 63% from two years ago. That
said, we con nue to purchase shares back and are up to 93,511 shares repurchased since
the program began. That’s a li le over 4.5% of the original number of shares we sold in
2006.
We just compiled our latest Chico Business Confidence Survey as well as published the
Chico Economic Index. I encourage you to take a look at both of them on our website. Local Business leaders are clearly op mis c about their futures and the sta s cs back them
up. We received overwhelmingly posi ve responses on increasing sales, profits and employment. This is a con nuing trend and can be nothing but good news for all of us.
Finally, we con nue to meet with business owners and individuals who value service in
their banking rela onship and just aren’t ge ng it at other banks. Service is our specialty!
When you hear someone who has that complaint, send them our way!
Thanks for your support and have a great summer!
MEMBER FDIC
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News
From GVB!

Congratulations Jeremy!

Jeremy Stone, GVB Vice President, Commercial Lender, has been an ac ve member
of the Board of the Boys and Girls Clubs of
Time to Refi Your
the North Valley for the past several years
Mortgage?…...Again!!
and currently serves as Vice Chairman. He
With property values inwill become Chairman of the Board in Janucreasing, it may be me to ary 2015. We are proud of Jeremy’s comrefinance your mortgage and munity involvement and leadership! The
reduce your current interest Bank is involved too! Each year, GVB acrate! We may be able to
vely supports the Club by sponsoring the
help you save money!!
Farm 2 Kids program, providing fresh fruits
and vegetables to children whose families struggle to
keep food on the table. The Bank also sponsors two
of their major fundraisers, the Valen nes Gala and
Links for Kids golf tournament, both very successful
events for a very good cause!

Congratulations Julia!
Call Marci Today
894‐4927!

GVB Pays 2nd Quarter
Dividend
The Board of Directors has
approved a $0.05 per common share quarterly cash
dividend for the 2nd quarter
of 2014. The dividend is payable to shareholders of record as of July 8, 2014 and
checks will be mailed approx.
July 18th.
Direct deposit is available for
dividend payments. To sign
up, visit American Stock
Transfer ‘s (AST) website:
www.amstock.com> Share‐
holders>Forms >Generic
Direct Deposit.
Simply print and complete
the form and mail it back!
It’s quick & easy!

Congratula ons to GVB’s very own Julia Wilson,
Senior Vice President, Informa on Oﬃcer, for being named
the Chico Noon Exchange Club’s “Exchangite of the
Year!” Five Club members were nominated and Julia
emerged as the group’s top choice. She has been involved
in the club for the past few years and was very instrumental
in upgrading the Club’s website and is the go-to-member
for their IT issues. She also heads up the Club’s Farm 2 Kids
eﬀort with the Boys and Girls Clubs of the North Valley and
can frequently be seen helping with the Exchange Club’s
Adopt-a-Highway program (Hwy 99 from Eaton to Garner).

Congratulations Natasha!
Natasha Beehner, Rela onship Banking Oﬃcer, will be the 2014-2015 President of the
Young Professionals Organiza on (YPO) through the Chico Chamber of Commerce. The YPO
is a group that brings together the region’s young business people for educa on, networking and socializing. Chico YPO creates awareness of
the posi ve a ributes young professionals bring to
their employer and the community as a whole by
valuing commitment, ambi on, civic engagement,
integrity, respect and camaraderie in a welcoming
atmosphere. Natasha ended her role as President
of Rotaract through the Chico Noon Rotary this
summer and will be entering into her new role with
leadership experience and enthusiasm.
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Featured Business...

Changed Your Address?
Be sure to contact us to ensure you receive important
no fica ons that we send
out from me-to- me, as
well as receive your new
debit card upon expira on!
And, if you are a Shareholder, it is important to log-in to
American Stock Transfer’s
With 20+ years of execu ve experience, Principal Valerie Reddemann, website @ amstock.com and
will examine your marke ng goals and eﬀorts bringing in all aspects of update your profile to enyour organiza on. She then provides strategy to help your company
sure mely retruly deliver on its promise. Whether you’re interested in a few hours
ceipt of our anof consulta on or having a full strategy developed and implemented,
nual proxy and
Hero CMO can help.
future dividend
Learn more about Hero CMO by contac ng Valerie Reddemann at
checks!
val@herocmo.com or call 530.321.5370

A market strategy firm focused on guiding clients to be victorious in
their business goals, Hero CMO compares a company’s purpose and
message with their current customer experience to uncover gaps and
build bridges. This process creates an excep onal customer experience
leading to increased revenue.
Customer experience is diﬀerent from customer service. The customer experience is how a
company’s message and ac ons meet with their customer’s expecta ons and percep ons.
Without proper messaging and aligning eﬀorts with expecta ons, all the fancy marke ng in
the world won’t achieve true victory.

Valerie Reddemann

Technology Corner
Do you receive your monthly account statements electronically? Signing up is easy, here’s
how:
1) Log-in to your GVB online banking and go to the tab Change Op ons at the top of the
screen.
2) At the bo om of the screen under eStatement Enrollment click “Edit.”
 When a new eStatement is ready, we’ll email you to let you know.
 Access up to 12 months of statement history (including check images) from the date
you first sign up.
 eStatements are fast, FREE and convenient with easy access to your account statements.
 eStatements are available for checking & savings accounts and Loans/Lines of Credit.

New Stock Transfer Company
American Stock Transfer and Trust Services (AST) has recently acquired Illinois Stock
Transfer Company (IST), the company GVB previously partnered with for our Shareholder services. All accounts have been successfully transferred to AST and you should have received a
welcome le er with your new account number, as well as contact
informa on. If you have any ques ons regarding your new account, please call AST customer support center at 888-509-4619
(8:00am—5:00pm) or log-in to their website to view your ac-

count at www.amstock.com. We encourage you to log-in to
AST’s website. It’s simple to use and oﬀers many shareholder services.
Check it out!

We’ve Got
The Answers
894-1000
Send us an email!

mfranis@goldenvalleybank.com

GoldenValleyBank.com
24‐hour Telephone Banking
1-800-808-2070
Fax
894-4938
Mark Francis
President & CEO
894-4920
514-4411
James Doss
Chief Credit Oﬃcer
894-4921
Diann Harger
Rela onship Banking Manager
894-4932
Marci Ryther
Mortgage
894-4927
Redding Loan Produc on Oﬃce
Jay Reagan
244-2936

190 Cohasset Road
Chico, CA 95926

1Q14 CHICO ECONOMIC INDEX
& BUSINESS CONFIDENCE
SURVEY NOW AVAILABLE AT:
GOLDENVALLEYBANK.COM

Real. Local. Community Banking.

GVB Summer BBQ — September 11th
Mark your calendar to a end our Founder &
customer apprecia on BBQ!
When: Thursday, September 11th @ 5:00pm
Where: Golden Valley Bank
Enjoy a delicious Madison Bear burger and refreshing Sierra Nevada
beer or glass of wine from one of our local wineries! Join us for a fun
filled evening, one that will surly sa sfy your hunger
& thirst!
Please call Tracie to RSVP @ 894‐4923 or
email: tcvitkovich@goldenvalleybank.com

HOPE TO SEE YOU HERE!!

